JOIN

US

only

$55
Annually

PA Water Professionals:

BECOME A
MEMBER TODAY!
apply online | www.pwea.org

PO Box 3367
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Do you want to help
enhance your knowledge
and abilities, while promoting
sound sustainable water
policies and public
awareness of the need to
protect water resources?
Then...

ARE

ABOUT

US

PWEA exists to enhance the knowledge and abilities of
Pennsylvania's water quality professionals, promote sound
sustainable water policies, and promote public awareness of the
need to protect water resources.We accomplish this through:

OUR

Continuing Education:

We are a PADEP accredited training and exam
provider offering continuing education
opportunities to members and non-members
who find it necessary to maintain an operator’s
license and/or earn Professional Development
Hours for maintaining professional licenses.

MISSION

WATER QUALITY

Annual Technical Conference:

One of the largest technical conferences and
exhibitions devoted to water quality in
Pennsylvania allows participants to earn
continuing education credits by attending
technical sessions and visiting vendors.

SUSTAINABILIY

AWARENESS

learn more:
www.pwea.org

OTHER BENEFITS

TRAINING | PDHs
Registration Discounts:

Although non-members can participate in our
continuing education training programs and our
Annual Technical Conference & Exhibition,
members receive discounted registration fees. In
fact, one discounted registration will typically
more than cover your entire annual PWEA
membership fee!

KWQM:

Keystone Water Quality Manager, this quarterly
technical publication serves as a source of news
and information to our members on problem
solving case histories, legislative updates,
design/process operations articles, advanced
notice of continuing education, and highlighting
current technology trends and issues affecting
water quality.

Job Bank:

PWEA provides monthly email/web
posting communications to our
members identifying career
opportunities within the
Commonwealth.

eNewsletter:

PWEA provides monthly email/web
posting communications designed to
provide time sensitive information to
our members.

Exchange of Ideas:

PWEA promotes and fosters
networking opportunities with our
members to share their experiences
and provide a platform to collaborate
and learn.

